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saidstreamof waterto its ancientcourse,or takingit in some
other direction; in which latter casethe coursein the said
inquisition shall be laid down andparticularly described,to-
getherwith the amountof thedamagesif anyso found,duly
expressedunderthe handsand sealsof the said jurors; and
the inquisitionso takentogetherwith thewrit aforesaid,the
saidsheriff shallreturn to thesaidjudgesof thecourtof com-
mon pleas aforesaid; and if the said judges shall approve
thesame,thenin that case,thesaidjudgesshall renderjudg-
ment that the aforesaidpersons,their associatesor agents,
or either of them, payingthemoneyto the owneror owners,
which mayhavebeenassessedby thejurorsaforesaid,or pay-
ing the sameinto the handsof the prothonotary of said
county,for the useof said owneror ownersof said tract of
land; the said David Mahon, JohnSimpson, GeorgeM’Cand-
less, Robert.Porter and John Duncan, their associatesor
agents,shall havefull power andauthority to enterinto and
upon the said premises,and to restorethe said streamof
waterto its ancientcourse,or to conductit someothercourse
as in said inquisition shall havebeendescribed;and at all
times thereafter,as occasionSmay require,making amends
therefor,if anydamagestheyshalldo, to keepthesamewater-
coursein repair.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin Ii. B. No. 11, p. 31.

CHAPTERMMDCCOXLIL

A SUPPLEMENT TO, AND MAKING PERPETUAL AN ACT ENTITLED
“AN ACT FOR THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS AND DEMANDS NOT EX-
CEEDING ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BEFORE A JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE,AND FORTHE ELECTIONOF CONSTABLES, AND FOROTHER
PURPOSES.” (~)
Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the justicesof the peace
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of theseveralcountiesof this stateandaldermen,shallhave
jurisdiction of all causesof action arising from contract,
either expressedor implied, in all causeswhere the sum de-
mandedis not aboveone hundreddollars; exceptin casesof
real contractwherethe title to landsor tenementsmay come
in question;or actionupon promiseof marriage.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe right to appealfrom the
judgmentof a justice or aldermanrenderedon award of re-
ferees,shallbe allowedin all caseswherethejudgmentshall
exceedtwenty dollars; subjectto all the consequencesresult-
ing from and by the fourth sectionof the act to which this
is a supplementto the party appellant,if he shall fail; and
subjectmoreoverto thepaymentof four dollars to bepaidby
such party in lieu of counsel-fee,which the oppositeparty
mayhavepaidin sustaininghis causebeforethecourt; andon
the reversalor an abatementof the amountof a judgment
broughtfrom beforea justiceof thepeaceor aldermanby ap-
peal,thedefendantif the appellant,shall beallowedhis daily
payandcostsonly, in caseheproducedno evidencebeforethe
court, otherthanthat which he exhibitedbeforethe justices
or referees;or in caseof his havingofferedlegalsecurityif he
is not a freeholder,fdr his~appearanceon an after day; or
beinga freeholderwasrefusedtime to prepareor producehis
proofs; ‘or in caseof judgmentagainsthim by default, the
plaintiff refusedhis consentto a rehearing.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thata defendantwho shall in any
caserefuseor neglectto set off his book accountagainst’a
plaintiff, which shallnot exceedthe sum of one hundreddol-
larsbeforea justice of thepeaceor alderman,shall be andis
hereby forever barredfrom recovering againstthe party
plaintiff by anyafter suit; but in caseof judgmentby default
the defendantif he has any account to set off againstthe
plaintiff’s demand,shallbeentitledto a rehearingbeforethe
justice or alderman,within twentydays;1onproofbeingmade
either on the oath or affirmation of the defendantor other
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satisfactoryproof, that the defendantwasabsentwhen the
processwas served,and did not return home before the re-
turn-dayof suchprocess;orthathewaspreventedby sickness
of himself, or otherunavoidableaccident,and the justice or
aldermanshallhavepowerto renderjudgmentfor thebalance
in favor of the’ plaintiff or defendant,asjustice may reqW.re.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
personin1 whosefavor suchjudgmentmay be given, in all
casesof paymentof the amount thereof,togetherwith the
costs,within threemonthsthereafter,eitherby himself or his
agent,to entersatisfactionon thedocketof the justice or al-
derman,under a penaltyof one-fourthof the amountof the
debtpaid, for the use of the party aggrieved;exceptwhere
one of the defendants(if therebe more than one),shall by a
writing to be filed by him in the said office within twenty
daysafterpayment,forbid theplaintiff soto do ;1 andtheusual
fee for enteringsatisfaction,shallbe chargedto, and bepaid
by the defendant.

SectionIT. (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatprocessto beawardedagainst
a constablefor default may be directedto.and be executed
by anyotherpersonwho shallçconsentthereto;andhavingso
consented,by acceptingof such process,shall be bound to
executethe sameundera penaltyof twenty dollars,to be re-
coveredasotherfines arerecoverableby the actto which this
is a supplement.

SectionVI. (SectithiVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of each
and every aldermanand justice of the peace,in caseof his
resignationor removalfrom office, andof his legal representa-
tives, in caseof thedeathof suchaldermanor justice of the
peace,to deliverhis docket,togetherwith all thenotes,bonds,
accountsandpapersin his possession,touchingany judgment
or suit enteredthereon,to someotheraldermanof the city or
to the nearestjustice of the.county: Provided~that if the al-
dermanor’justice so havingresigned,or beenremoved,or the
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legal representativesof’ a deceasedaldermanor justice,shall
chooseto retain the said docket,he or theyshall on demand
deliver a certified transcript of’ any judgmentor proceedings
in any suit therein,to the party or partiesinterested,under
the penalty of one hundreddollars, to be recoveredby the
partygrieved,in thesamemannerasdebtsof that amountare
by law recoverable:And thesaid aldermanor justice of the
peaceto whomthe saiddocketor transcriptshallbe delivered
shall issueprocessand proceedthereonin the samemanner
and with the like effect as the said justice so having died,
resignedor havingbeenremoved,might havedone,if hehad
remainedin office.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif theparty defendant
shallnot residein thecountywhereajudgmentis badagainst
him beforea justice of thepeace,thepersonin possessionof
thedocketin which suchjudgmentmay be entered,on appli-
cation to him madeby the plaintiff or his agent,shall make
out, certify, anddeliverto suchapplicant,atranscriptthereof;
andalso deliverall evidencein his possessionconnectedthere-
with for the fee of twenty-five cents,for the recoveryof the
amount thereofwith costs;any justice of the p~acein any
countywherethedefendantmayresideor canbe found,may
proceedasin othercases.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatanyjustice of the peace
or alderman,shall~take cognizanceof any~matteror thing
madesoby this act,andtheactto whichthis is asupplement,
for, anysumexceedingonehundreddollarsif thepartiesvolun-
tarily appearbeforehim for that purpose;andshall proceed
for therecoverythereofby enteringjudgmentif confessed;or
ii! submittedto himby reference;but no executionshallissue
beforethe expirationof oneyearfrom the dateof suchjudg-
ment,if theparty defendantis a freeholderor shall have en-
teredspecialbail; andthe partyplaintiff shallhavethe right
at any time before the execution is issued, to file in the
office of theprothonotaryof the propercounty, a transcript
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of suchjudgment,which shall remaina lien on thereal estate
of thedefendantuntil paid; but no executionshallbe granted
by thesaid prothonotary,the justice or aldermanfor the re-
covery thereof, with interest, before the expiration of one
year, counting from the dateof the judguient,exceptthe de-
fendantis not a freeholderor shall not haveenteredthe re-
quisite bail, beforethejustice; but if itsball afterwardsap-
pear by due proof on oath or affirmation that there is just
causeto believe that any suchjudgmentwas confessedfor
the purposeandwith a view to defraudjustcreditors,it shall
be the duty of thejustice or aldermanto transmita certified
transcript of his proceedingsto the prothonotaryof the
propercounty,who shall file thesamefor adjudicationof the
courtof commonpleas,whosejudgmentthereonshallbefinal;
and if on trial of the merits of the causeit shall be foundi

‘that the sum for which judgmentwas confessedwas not ac-
tually dueat thetime, both theparties,if bothshallhavebeen
privy to thefraud,shalleachpaya fineequalto theamountof
such’fraudulentjudgment;andshall also paythe reasonable
costsandexpensesof thepartyprosecuting;or in anycaseof
inability to pay suchfine and costs,shall be imprisonedfor
six months;but if it shallappearon suchtrial, that thejudg-
ment was just, the party prosecutingshall pay all the costs
of suit and the reasonablecosts of the partiesto suchjudg-
ment.

Section IX. (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatwhereanywrit of cer-
tiorari shall,be issued to removethe proceedingsbefore or
judgmentof any justice of the peace,or alderman,the judg-
mentof thecourt of commonpleasthereonshall be final,~and
no writ of error shall issuethereon;and’awardsmadeout by
refereesthoughnot underseal,shall be good andavailable.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhere a war-
rant, or capiason original proce~s,may be issuedagainstthe
personof a debtor,it shall andmay be lawful for theproper
constableof any township, town, ward or district, to take
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bail for the appearanceof the defendantbefore the justice
from whom said warrant or capiasmay havebeenissuedin
thefollowing words: “We A B and 0 D, are held and firmly
bound unto E F, constableof in the sum of

on condition that thesaid A B shallbe, andap-
pearbeforeG H esquire,justiceof thepeace,in the
of on the day of to an-
swer unto in a plea of Witness our
handsandseals,the dayof “and if on there-
turnof thesaidwarrantor capias,thedefendantshallnotap-
pearandenterbail beforethejusticein the natureof special
bail, theconstablemay assignthe obligationaforesaidto the
plaintiff, if he will acceptthesame,which obligationmaybe
suedin the nameof theplaintiff asassigneeof the said con-
stable;but if thebail for theappearancesotakenby tile con-
stableshallbe insufficient, theconstableshallbe liable there-
for, assheriffsnow are,to theplaintiff or plaintiffs namedin
thewarrantor capias,notwithstandingsuchassignment;.but
if the defendantshallappearandenterspecialbail, the jus-
tice may proceedto the final determinationof the suit ac-
cordingto law; and after judgmentsuchbail shall be pro-
ceededagainstby scirefacias;andshallbe liable in thesame
mannerasspecialbail is now liable in casesin the courtsof
common pleas,and may surrenderthe principal to the jail
of thepropercountywithin tendaysafterserviceof thescire
facias, in dischargeof the bail: And provided also, that the
bail to the constablemay entersufficient specialbail to the
suit, or causeit to beenteredat thereturnof thewarrantor
capias,in dischargeof the obligation where the defendant
mayneglectorrefuseto~appear;in which casethejusticemay
proceedin thesamemannerasif thedefendanthadappeared.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe act,entitled “An actfor
therecoveryof debtsanddemands‘not exceedingonehundred
dollars beforea justice of the peace,and for the electionof
constables,andfor otherpurposes,”~1~exceptthe twenty-first
sectionthereof,be, andthe.sameis herebymadeperpetual.
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Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe first and fifteenth
sectionsof theactto which this is a supplement,be,andthey

fareherebyrepealed.(2)

WE DO HEREBY CERTIFY, Thatthebill entitled“A sup-
plementto, and makingperpetual,anactentitled, ‘An actfor
therecovery’of debtsanddemandsnot exceedingonehundred
dollars,before a justice of the peace,and for the electionof
constables,and for other purposestherein mentioned,”was
presentedto the Governoron Thursday,the twenty-sixthul-
timo, but wasnot returnedby him within ten days, (Sundays
excepted)thereafter,and agreeablyto the constitutionit be-
camea law. GEO. BRYAN,

Lancaster, Clerk of the Senate.
April 9th, 1807. MATTHEW HUSTON,

Clerk of theHouseof Representatives.

Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 33.
Note (1) Chapter2482; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 673.
Note (Z) Seea supplementto act in text Chapter2871; (Act April

13, 1801) infra this volume, p. 782.

CHAPTERMMD000XLIII.

AN ACT TO RAISE BY WAY OF LOTTERY A SUM OPMONEY TO DEFRAY
THE EXPENSESINCURRED BY THE TRUSTEESOF THE LUTHERAN
CONGREGATION, IN AND NEAR THE VILLAGE OF STRASBURG, IN
THE COUNTY‘OF LANCASTER.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Michael Withers, George
Withers,William Duffield, esquire,JohnKerr, esquire,James
Whitehill, JacobBaer, NathanielSample,junior, JohnBaer,
IsaacBurrows, AbrahamHuber, and MosesHemor,be, and


